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Duhlia, Feb. 20. 

W
E havehad lately great storfns whichconunue3 

for 4 or 6 days together, which We sear may 
have done much prejudice so our snips upon 
the Coasts { t h e 18th instant, the wind 
blew with such extraordinary fierceness at 

South-East, that most cf the Houses of this City were 
uncovered, several Churches damnifyed, but most severely 
that of St. Owen, where the Spire being blown downj ru
ined with its fall tfae most part of tfae roof of the -Church. 
.The Jame Tempest oversetting a Merchant ship in the 
Tdarbor, driving on fhoar and bulging 2 or j -vessels, and 
imraastingseveral others. All parts, of the Countrey being 
Jikewise considerably .prejudie'd lay the violenceostbis ex
traordinary Tempest. 

ljme,Ftb.iz. On Tuesday and Wednesday larf, the 
Spring-.Tides being by a violent wind forced in against the 
Vobb workj, made a great beach in it, and beat down a consi
derable part of our Harbor. 
- Vtnite, Ftb, 11. By a strip lately arriving at Legom 
fcota Tripoli disorta, weareadvised, that the Grand Vi-
sier having by his Letters to Constantinople given a full ac
count of the conditioner his! Army in Candia; had fcflicF-
ted bard -for a speedy soccer, which the chief Ministers df the 
Grand Salt an had taken into consideration, and ordered 
tote men to be immediately drawn outof the MHitk-oftbat I 
City to be irnbarqued for his assistance, but the Souldiers 
having leatrtt the ill posture of affairs in that llland, by 
Which the Visiers Army by the sword, Plagueirrrd oefaet ac
cidents, was reiuced from 70 to 20000 men only, and trff 
those, great numbers daily dying of their wounds and |ick» 
fiefs, absolutely refused the employment, and unanimously 
told their Officers, that they should be ready to hazard their 
lives upon any otherfervice upon which~fhe Salt tin should 
eonsjnand them, but would never be prevailed updfa fe) 
throw themawayatthe^ileasureof theVisier. :> ] n 

By the same way we are told, that the Persians bat/e 
.drawn together 3 great Army, but 'with- what intentions is 
not yet known; Jut, that the Turks ate Jealous lest they 
may have some design upon their Trontiers* which Weps 
them upon their Guard, especially the Ballads E£?»r,witfi 
the neighbouring Province*, who hat 3 considerable body of 
menjn readiness JD sufcor Bogadet, or what otiier place .the, 
Persian's shall think fi'-to fall upon- . -. \ 
s , A Ship lately put in here from Smhna, brings us LefJ 

eersjfrorti T^ante, bearing dare thcifithpift 5 giving us th»-
account frem Candia, ifaat tbe- Pla^ae -ftrll ragesi in the 
Turks'Army, which, has-obliged theVisier to dispel so fais 
forces* part, of therrrinto Gioffiro, and part into Candia 
Xuouxt t^iataBodjrdf them-was still coritir)tieJ before the 
ToWn, Whaferne^yes before? had assign ttfsurprizethe 
Defcndants in (the efprt-pf Moceettigo * jbur were beate» 
off with 'et y corjside^biexOsugbter. They also- inform u» 
thatti'e Grand Visier faaa sent ov« ah\put,7ooo<Js.bisiik, 
a'rXcf wounded men int<J NapoUdts.OMagna, the view of 
which -Wisersble sfWctscle , had infinitely discouraged the 
Forces JssigneA to bare been transported thence sot his 
Assistance. , t 

Paris* Feb. 29. .Abont t days-sinctjthejPrince of Condte, 
returned again hither, toe affairs of Franche Comte faeing 
left -in- -a peaceable pe&ure', aricf the "Conquest cornpfcfe. 
His Majesty the better to continue them in their Obcdwncei 
has assured the Parliament of Dole, of bis favour and pro-

Obedience, and Within the tonne's of their IJtrty j bW 
withal, telling them that he stiall be forced to deal as se
verely with them, if they endeavour in the least to offend 
him. 

In the late Treaty with the Marquiss i'Xetne formerly 
Governour of Franche Cemk, His Majefy was pleased to 
make him Lieutenant General of his Torces, allowing him 
the fame Pension which he formerly recciyed from Spain, 
and Iias given the command of a Regiment of Horse 10 tbe 
Count deSt, Amourh\s Nephew for his good service in 
winning the Marquiss to a Compliance, whereby the nimble 
Conquest of thar/County was much facilitated. 

The Envoyes from the German Ptjncesjn their way tor 
Madrid, met with His Majesty in bis march to the Franche 
Comte, to whom fae was pleased to express his inclinations to 
peace, and readinels to commit his Interests into their 
hinds; but letting them know that they could not expects 
a sudden suspension of Anns, it being a thing, which would 
occasion much prejudice to his affairs,, -, 

His Majesty has already Farmed our the Salt-Pits of St* 
tins sot 700 thousand Liures yearly B ent, and ordered his 
Proclamation to be issued out for the Confiscation os tfae 
Estates of all such personsas having Lands and Revenues 
in that County, stiall not immediately deters the Spanish] 
service, and repair home j he has likewise /gtyen order foe 
theraising of Two Regiments of .foot in that County, one 
of them to be commanded by the Marquess d'Tenne. The 
Parliament of Dole in compliance to His Majesty , have 

•kttejypiiblimt an Arrest , injoyning ^ITrteribns eschar. 
Countytrfgftte Obedience td-His Majesty as their lawful 

'Sovereign". / 7 I * T 

1 It is math Jisceurst, this the Deputies from torain are 
•here? Negotiating by Order from the Duke theit Master. 
•to give up tht>Butchy of "Lbruifiko His Majesty in exchange 
lor that Hfeefry 4vhithihall be held in yoyeraignty by the 
Aid Duke during his life, virtb the annual Rent of ifioo 
thousand LJUresj and that theCoufat de VaudcmOnt his Son 
it -willing tb engage himself jn the fame Treaty, upon an, 
traoufabie iftablifhment-fflade to him, with a Patent to be 
Duke and Peer of Francs, but 'tit, not believed, ,xhar this 
business h ^et ftrity conceded'. 

Bruges, Matt. 1. The Ftericn ftuXJteeg their W e * 
together, but' with what intention' is not yet! discovered* 
they having- not yet mid* -any attembts ujion any place. Ac 
Placendal the Govemour has so well prepared for their En
tertainment, that 'rtSjiot ndw believed, they wfll be en
couraged wattatk that ppti„J "fits rtow give out that they 
intend ttrdfairi alL their Gas risorts , to make up an Army to 
besiege Ipre j some few dayes will discover their intentions-: 
in- the mean tfrse they daily â larm us, by-appearing fre-
bnentfy in ^rfat Bodies bear rhis'Ciiy , extorting. large 
Ctomrrtmtrcmj from all plater: Nor are we in tbemeatt 
time negligent-& our defences Soifie Troorx of Horsea* 
bytfwGoverncmTS OrJetsentn nee to P«c/rtnj%to assist sor 
rhe defence of thaYRJv'er, the like care is taken to defend 
rhe River ih she-way Of Ghtitt, to prevent the Enerniei de
sign ofpaffing It, which theydaily threaten. 

We are noW assured that Dan Juati Will in ihorttime ihf 
five'here, tefrake Upon him the Government and Defence 
of these Countries a ahd this he"sct forwards onfall Journey 
the oth. past,: Me Yai lately sent a Letter to tbe States cf 
these Pr6vifict;ft to acquaint them with his intentions, ami 
te mvitrtDenVto A necessary C6rnptiance irsralsing moneys sot 
their necessary Defence 2 Directions are also, sent to the 

section, so long as they sliall jemain peaccabse nndey jlais J ^wtncsala^fr^C. wke> t\a jwfeni at Brujftlls) to provide 
' Liveiic* 


